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Since 2015 the need for evidence-based guidance in primary health care management of refugees,
asylum seekers, and immigrants has dramatically increased. The aims of this study were to identify the
challenges met by primary care physicians in Switzerland, by performing semi-structured interviews and
to identify possible approaches and interventions. Between January 2019 and January 2020, 20 GPs
in 3 Swiss cantons were interviewed. The interviews were transcribed, coded with MAXQDA 18, and
analyzed using the framework methodology. Following relevant findings were highlighted; (i) problems
relating to health insurance companies among (health-insured) asylum seekers and refugees were neg-
ligible; (ii) there is a high acceptance for vaccination by refugees, asylum seekers, and immigrants; (iii)
limitations in time for consultations and adequate reimbursement for practitioners pose a serious chal-
lenge; (iv) the majority of consultations are complaint-oriented, preventive consultations are rare; and
(v) the language barrier is a major challenge for psychosocial consultations, whereas this appears less
relevant for somatic complaints. The following issues were identified as high priority needs by the study
participants; (i) increased networking between GPs, that is, establishing bridging services with asylum
centers, (ii) improved training opportunities for GPs in Migration Medicine with regular updates of current
guidelines, and (iii) a standardisation of health documentation facilitating exchange of medical data, that
is, digital/paper-based ”health booklet” or ”health pass.”
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